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THE UNITED STATES IJ!O(;RA PIIICA!. D ICTIONARY. 

1844, anti is the wife of A. l\1 . Harnh:trllt, of Chi
cago, lllinois, to whom she was married in 1869. 
The son, Simon G., who was born in 1861, resides 
with his parents. 

Mr. Stein is one of those fortunate individuals 
who almost invariably succeed in whatever they 
undertake, and whose enterprises always seem to 
come out right in the .end, however mazy they may 
have appeared while in process of development. 
From small beginnings, by energy, perseverance, 
faithful industry, and above all, consummate wis
dom, he has gradually amassed a fortune, and his 
fair and honorable dealing has made his name a 
towe r of strength in the community where he is 
known. For the railroad interests of the state, 
especially those communicnLing with Muscatine, he 
has worked wi th unabated zenl and energy, and 
spent both time and money freely, looking for his 
remuneration in the growth and progress of the city 
of his adoption. To know that any pu~lic interest 
was intrusted to him was to be assure.d that it would 
receive the most faithful attention and be carried to 
the most successful issue. In the various positions 

of trust and honor to which he has been called he 
has discharged his official duties with saupulous 
care and fidelity, and to-day he stands in the front 
ranks of the most valued, Judicieus nnd successful 
citizens of the state. Two more useful, unassuming 
and universally beloved individuals than Mr. Stein 
and his estimable wife it would be difficult to point 
out, or a pair possessing more of that plain, sterling 
common sense and good judgment, a little rare in 
these days, and yet of no less value than pure .gold 
tried in the fire. While al>undantly able to make a 
display in the world, t hey have preferred the quiet 
and sedate walks of life in a well balanctd medium 
between extravagant pomp and sordid parsimonious
ness, remote from the least ostentation, yet in all 
points exemplary. Satisfied with the discharge of 
thei r daily duties in the domes tic circl~, they have 
been content to allow others to wear the tinsel and 
display the gildings of fashionable life, reserving to 
themselves the more substantial comforts n:sulting 
from prudent habits and moderate desires. They 
have thus become models of domestic virtue, and 
patterns of social life and manners. 

M . L . T EMPLE , 
OSCEOI.A. 

T HE subject of this sketch was born in Monon
galia county, '.Vest Virginia, on the 1 Gth of 

September, t848. His father·s nnme was Nathaniel 
Temple, who was born and raised in Green coUiity, 
Pennsylvania, and removed to West Virginia in 1844. 

·His mother's maiden name was Henrietta Rice. 
His father was a farme l". M. L. T emple worked 
upon his father's farm until he was twenty years of 
age, when he obtained a scholarship and cadetship 

· in the West Virginia University, which he attended 
for five years, and from which he graduated in J une, 
1873, in the classical and mi litary department$. 

He began the study of law prior to graduation, 
in the office of Judge John H . I lice, at Morgantown, 
West Virginia. H e left this office on th e 3oth of 
September, 18731 and came to ( >sccola, l ow a, and 
commenced the practice of law, which he still con-

. tinues. 
He early in life evinced a great desire for study, 

and although he never had more than one hundred 
and twenty-six days of schooling previous to enter
ing the university, he attributes the advancement he 

47 

made by virtue of close application to books while 
:tl home under the guidance of a devoted mother, 
who was well educated and possessed of a disposi
tion befitting her for teaching. At sixteen he com
menced teaching in the public schools when the free
school system was fi rst inaugurated in West Virginia_ 
He early formed a great desire to study history and 
solid literature generally, which induced him to ob
tain, if possible, a collegiate education. 

Mr. Temple married at ll'lorgantown, West Vir
ginia, on the 3oth of September, 187J, Miss Julia 
M. P rotzman, who has borne him one boy. 

In religious matters, he incl ines toward Method- · 
ism, though he is allied to no church organization. 

In politics, he is an active democrat. 
Mr. Temple is in the enjoyment of a large and 

lucrative practice throughout Clark county. He is 
physically and mentally a strong, active man. In 
the twenty-ninth year of his age we find him well 
cstaulished in reputation and profit in the practice 
of his profession, a nol>le example of what pluck, 
guided by well earned scholarship, can do to advance 

..• · .. 

' 
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t~e interests of a ·rising man. What a commentary 
the success of such a man is to the thousands on 
thousands of comparatively briefless lawyers who 
are rotting away in dingy offices in the great Atlan
tic cities, who have book knowledge enough, but who 
lack the nerve to strike out for themselves amid 
the thousand and one opportunities which continu
ously present themselves in the great west for men 

HON. SUMNER 

of tact and energy of character. Mr. Tetnple is a 
climbing man, and notwithstanding just now he 
seems to be unambitious, yet it will by no means 
surprise us to find him, ere he reaches the meridian 
of life, making an indelible mark upon the history 
of the state of his adoption. 

He became a member of Clark Lodge, No. 95, in 
December, 187 5. 

H. HEWETT, 

EAGLE GllOVE. 

SUMNER IlARSTOW HEWETT, a pioneer set
tler in Wright county, Iowa, and second judge 

of the county, is a son of Sumner' B. Hewett, sen
ior, a millwright and carpenter, and Mary E. Allen, 
and was horn in Northbridge, Massachusetts, on the 
22d of June, r8JJ· The Hewetts are of English 
p edigree, and were early settlers in the Old Bay 
State. The grandfather of our subject was in the 
war of r8r2. Sumner spent his boyhood in Sutton, 
Worcester county, Massachusetts, near his birth
place, finishing his education at the East I long las 
Academy. He was a clerk in a store at East Doug
las and other places a few years; afterward an ac
countant in Boston four years, and in r854, at the 
age of twenty-one, settled in Wright county, which 
has since bt:en his home. His father and brother
in-law, Nathaniel H. Paine, came with him, and they 
were! the first settlers who remained. With the ex
ception of narrow belts of timber on the streams 
and around Walled Lake and other bodies of water, 
and here and there a grove, the county twenty-four 
years ago was an open prairie, "\mshorn and beau
tiful," waiting for the plow. Buffalo, elk, d eer and 
other wild animals were abundant, but no white man 
had turned a furrow. 

Judge Hewett selected his home in Eagle Grove 
township, in the southwestern part of the county, and 
started what is now known all over northwestern 
Iowa as Eagle Grove Farm. It consists of six hun
dred acres of the best quality of land, under good 
improvement, and well stocked with short-horn and 
graded cattle. Stock raising has been a specialty 
with J udge Hewett. He has taken much pains to 
acquaint himself with the science of the business; 
is well posted on matters generally pertaining to agri
culture; has a small orchard, and is a good repre
sentative of Iowa men engaged in this pursuit. 

..... .... ........ ·~· · - ~loL ..... :~ ... ~~ ... --... -... -~ • 
k-<;:j ~/ •. :?'" .. );,; .;• 

He was appointed .county judge in April, t86t, 
and the following Oc tober was elected to the same 
office for the term of two years. In 1862 he was 
appointed revenue collector for the sixth district, 
and held the latter office until turned out by Andrew 
J ohnson, the bolting republican president. Prior to 
taking this office in January, 1862, he was appointed 
engrossing clerk of the senate in the general assem
bly, and most of the time acted as second assistant 
secretary of the senate. 

]\tdge Hewett ~~as elected to the general assembly 
in the autumn of 187 ' • and in the session held the 
next Jan nary-March served on the committees on 
agricultural college, railroads and public buildings, 
being chairman of the first-named committee, and 
doing good work on all of them. He was for some 
time a director of the Iowa State Agricultural Soci
ety, and quite active and efficient in the board. 

H e seems to be always ready for public service, 
and prompt in the discharge of every duty. 

The records of the fourteenth general assembly 
indicate that representat1ve Hewett was usually in 
his place when votes wert~ taken. He was a dis
creet legislator, doing very little public talking, but 
prompt and untiring in the committee room. 

He has always been a republican, and is vigilant 
in his efforts to advance the interests of the party, 
after attending congressional and state conventions. 
Politically lnd in all respects he is an influential 
man. 

He has been a Freemason since 1862, having, 
however, taken only three degrees. 

The wife of Judge Hewett was Miss Abbie S. 
Parker, of Blue Hill, Maine, a woman of good edu
cation, and in her younger years a popular school 
teacher. They were married on the 24th of October, 
1854. They have two adopted .children, recently 
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out of the last Iowa regiment. While acting 
in this capacity he traveled by river and rail
way through Missouri and around the state 
of Iowa to Sioux City to pay off the troops, 
because there was no railroad across the 
state and it was unsafe to carry so much 
money by stage. 

At the close of the war Mr. Talmadge 
drifted into West Union and in r867, in 
company with the late J. W. Shannon, he 
started the West Union Gazette. At the 
end of the first year Mr. Shannon's health 
compelled him to give up the work and Mr. 
Talmadge bought his interest. He has re
tained the ownership of the ·paper ever since 
and maintained it as a conservative exponent 
of republican principles. Thus for more than 
thirty years he has continuously served the 
public as editor and publisher of the Gazette. 
Scarcely an issue of the paper in all that time 
has not had his personal supervision. Mr. 
Talmadge's long career as the editor of the 
Gazette has hardly a parallel in Iowa jour
nalism. The few now living in Iowa who 
hold records of longer continuous service on 
one paper can be counted on the fingers of 
one hand. The Gazette is not only strong, 
but bright, and noted for its gems of fine 
humor, which are often copied in the eastern 
newspapers and periodicals. 

Mr. Talmadge. cast his first vote for Abra
ham Lincoln and has been a steadfast repub
lican ever since. He was never a candidate 
for an elective office, but was for twelve 
years postmaster of \Vest Union and was as
sistant secretary of the state senate in the 
Twenty-sixth General Assembly, including 
the extra session. The latter position was 
accepted for its educational benefits rather 
than for pecuniary profit. Mr. Talmadge 
has twice served on the staff of Iowa gover
nors with the rank of lieutenant colonel, first 
under Governor Kirkwood and next under 
Governor Carpenter. He has repeatedly 
served his party as chairman of county and 
district committees. Mr. Talmadge was a 
charter member of the first G. A. R. post or
ganized in West Unilln in 1866, known as 
Abernethy No. 48, and he has always taken 
an active part in its work, having been post 
commander and held important posts on the 
staff of the department commander. 

On the 23rd of October, 1866, in Mitchell 
county, Mr. Talmadge was married to Miss 
Lucy Hutchins Whittemore. She was born 
in Providence, Rhode Island, September 6, 
1843, a daughter of Rev. David R. W hitte
more, a prominent Baptist clergyman of 
Providence. Two children have been born 
to them: David Henry, the eldest, born in 
Providence, September 24, 1867, and John 
Charles, born in West Union, October 12, 
1874. Both boys are associated with their 
father in the publication of the Gazette, D. 
H. being the junior in the firm of C. H. 
Talmadge & Son. As business manager, 
editorial writer and originator of "The Ga
zettelets" he has been an important factor, 
besides making a good name for himself as 
a contributor to Judge and other leading 
periodicals. John has charge of the me
chanical department of the Gazette. Mrs. 
Talmadge is a woman of more than average 
ability, a recognized leader in all church, 
philanthropic and social enterprises in which 
~he best women of today are engaged. She 
is an active member of the Presbyterian 
:hurch and prominent in club work. 

TEMPLE, MARCELLUS LuTHER, the dis
tinguished lawyer, legislator and politician 
of Osceola, Clarke county, came from West 
Virginia and settled in Osceola in the fall of 
I 873. The following May he was admitted 
to the bar and has been in active practice 
ever since. He was born in Wadestown, 
Virginia, now West Virginia, September 16, 
r848. His father was Nathaniel Temple, 
a farmer in Monongalia County, Virginia. 
He came from Whiteley, Greene County, 
Pennsylvania, where he was born in I823, 
and settled in Virginia about 1842. In 1846 
he married Henrietta, second daughter of 
H. B. Rice, and die~ at his home near 
Wadestown, West Virginia, March 6, 1869, 
of paralysis resulting from an injury. He 
was a very well informed man and took 
great interest in politics, although he was 
never a candidate for any office. He was a 
lifelong democrat, supporting Douglas in 
186o, but he took a very active part against 
the Ordinance of Secession in r86r and was. 

\ 
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:1 pmm•um·c•l L'ninn man throughout the 
\va r. )1. L. Temple's m other, <laughter of 
il. I\. l{in: :md :'-lacy Longsworth Rice, was 
ho rn in lkd imd C(lunty, Pennsylvania, 
:\pril '27 . t~.?;). an(\ ,,·ent "· ith her parents 
to \\'ade~t""· n. \ 'irginia, about 1840. She 
,,·a::: a \\' <> tnan nf remarkable strength of 
mind and ha•l an c:.;:tra••rdina ry gift of mem
.,n ·. In e:trly and middle life she could re
peat in•nt nH..'m• ·n· "·i thnut an errnr o. hnn
dred line~ oi llC\\ and uniamiliar blank \'erse 
,,·h irh :-h: h;ul r~·acl hu t tw irc. Aiter her 
llu:-hand· ~ death . l•y the aid of her ch il dren 
:-he managed :tlld ' ']~<:rated the home iarn1. 

The Temple family originated at Temple 
Hall in Leicesteiishi re, nine miles irom 
Leicester. Englancll, anc..l is one oi the oldest 
iamilies in Englarr..tl. As long ago as 1070 
we ha ,·e a historicail record of the owner and 
occupant o f Tempk Hall, when Sir Edwin 
1-lenry Temple def.en<led it against the Nor
man invaders. A part of the old walls are 
still stand ing. F rYtlr members of the family 
sen ·ed in the Long; Parl iament, and +wo Sir 
Peter Temple of ·l:eicester and C.:>lCJ;,e\ J~mes 
Temple n i I Tuntingtnn "·ere Regicide 
Judg·c~ .\hram. ()r Abraham, Temple set
tied in Salem. \l ;t~~achusett:; in 1636. and 
the "ll'•.it•rt ni tl ~ i:-: ~ketch stand,:; tenth in 
the lim' 11f de:;c<·n tt ir•llll him. The Engl ish 
\.r;uJ~·he-.. • .i tht• ianti l ~· ha,·e ken dis
t ing·lli~hcd in l·:n ~li~ll P"litical li t<.' . munuer
i11g i11 the male <1o 11d fc111ale lines :-:uch \\'ell 
""""·n hi.-to lrica l ~h araner" a,:; ~ir \\'illiam 

l ' ~:nl]'k. \\ ' illiatlll l'itt.. L••Pl l'ahJH~rston, 
·1.• ·rd 1 )ufferitl . R~)l>ert l.:.mmett ami manv 
••tlwr:-:. The JH~tnl•cr ,:; Pi the .\\1\erica;l 
l•r:tno:h h;l\·e tig"\Ht'd lc:::; in 1" .Jitic~. They 
11:\\<: g"<.'ncrally he·en iarmer:' p r pn1ies:;ional 
11ll'll . thri ity . :;eli - ~upp"rting . loyal. ftr!ll and 
c;.,d - iearing men .. 

\larcellu~ L. Temple attended subscrip-
ti"n ~chc.H1IS i•l\' t•ne hundred and iorty days 
J,cipre he "·as tweh·e years old, but his ele
\l\entary eclucati~"'ll \\·a:; mai nly ac(juired un
der the 1-!uidauce ni his parents. '"ho taught 
hin1 the c~)\ll\1\PIT hranches. including algebra 
:nHI gcne r:d hi~t••ry. and prcpar<:ll him lt) en
tcr till:' i re~hm;nn ria::;; o i the \\'c~t \"irginia 
l'ni,·cr:-: i t~· in 1~<). He \\'a~ graduated from 
thi:; in:-:titutic l\\ nn t87,'1 •. ranking :;econd in 

rearillg' and ('d\K:tting the rltildrcn. nnti l in 
1X;.f she n:n111\Td t11 ln \\':1 and pllrrha=-~·d a 
iarn) t\\·,, n1ik~ \\T:'\ r• i O~rcllb . In 1~82 
she renJr•,·\:d t11 Lc-.:in g\1111. :\chra4:a. when~ 
in 1~86 ;;he "·as elected prl';;ident of the First 
National Hank ·~i. Le:-;ingtnn. '"hich posi
tion she held unti l her death , July 27, 1899. 
Her on ly lll·Cither, P. L. R ice, '"a;; a member 
of the fit·st cnn\'enlion which inaugurated 
the movement that saYed the counties of 
Virginia west nf the mountains to the union. 
He was a member of subsequent con,•entions 
held for the same purpose ancl wa:- n.1e of 
the famow; committee nf eight. knmn1 as 
the Comrnittee nf Safety. 

hi,; d:t~~. Durin1g his c~)llegc life he '"a:; a 
n1cn1hcr (•i the literary societies and took 
the prize rnr e:-::cellcnce in debate ami the 
l{c)!:ents' prize tor the hest essay on a given 
~uhject. ShMtDy after con1pleting his col
lege course he was married. September 30, 
t 873. to l\[i:;s Jul ia ~1. Protznnn, of \!or
gan town, Virginia , and on the same day 
the young couple started \Vest. 

Taking aclvan1tage of the opportunities of
fered in a new country where there was room 
to g row, the yotnng lawyer steadily advanced 
until his position at the bar is among the 
very first in the state. His practice has been 
general and he has heen connected with many 
iamous cases. His most t~oted case was that 
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of Maine against the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railway Company, in which he at
tempted to procure a construction of the 
Burlington relief contract more favorable 
to the employes. In this case his attention 
was called to the necessity for legislative 
interference with this contract. He intro
duced the famous Temple Amendment, 
which practically abrogates the Burlington 
relief contract, in the Twenty-sixth General 
Assembly in 1897, in the extra session. It 
was defeated then, but was enacted by the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly in 1898 
without opposition, the justice of the propo
sition having been universally recognized. 
Another famous case in which Mr. Temple 
was successful was that of the State against 
Townsend, where the defendant was con
victed of murder in the first degree. A re
versal was secured by him and after enter
ing a plea of guilty of manslaughter, a par
don was finally granted. 

Mr. Temple was a conservative democrat 
until r882, when the democratic state con
vention in Marshalltown in that year de
nounced the prohibitory amendment and held 
the republican party responsible for it. Mr. 
Temple made a canvass of the state for the 
amendment, voted for it and has since acted 
with the r:epublicans on all matters of state 
policy. As a democrat he had always been 
a follower of Samuel J. Randall and a be
liev-:r in th.e policy of protection. So when 
Clc-.eland forced the issue of tariff reform 
Mr. Temple allied himself with the repub
lican party and has been a leader in that 
party ever since. From his earliest boyhood 
he has been a gold standard man and has al
ways insisted that a liberal pension roll 
should take the place of a standing army, so· 
that the citizen soldier may be the defender 
of his country's rights. In 1892 he was a 
republican presidential elector. In the re
publican state convention of 1893 Mr. Tem
ple made a powerful speech in favor of com
promising on the · prohibitory question and 
contributed more than any other one man to 
the adoption of the famous thirteenth plank, 
which settled the liquor question in Iowa. 
In 1895 he was elected to the lower house of 
the Twenty-sixth General Assembly and 
served in both the regular and extra ses
sions.. He was chairman of the first division 

of the code revision committee. He was de
feated for re-election to the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly and elected to the T w enty
eighth General Assembly in 1899, in which 
he was chairman of the house judiciary com
mittee. He was the leading candidate for 
speaker of this house, but withdrew im order 
to prodttce harmony among the supporters 
of John H. Gear for United States senator. 
In this house he was the recognized leader 
of the republican side. His legislativre serv
ice was marked throughout by lofty courage 
and independence and by statesmansbip of 
the highest order. Mr. Temple has the power 
to analyze a proposition and presentt it S() 

clearly that the opposing side, if tmere be 
any, has great difficu lty in answerimg his 
arguments. 

In Masonry Mr. Temple has passed alE 
the chairs in his home lodge, has been Junior 
and Senior Grand \Varden of the Grand 
Lodge in Iowa, elected in 1890 and 189r; 
is a member of Pentalpha Chapter No. 63., 
Royal Arch .Masons, in which he has l)assed 
all the chairs, and also of Constantine Com
mandery No. 23, Knights Templar, and is 
a Past Eminent. He belongs to Kaabm. Tem
ple Mystic· Shriners and to St. John's Lodge 
No. 32, Knights o f Pythias. He is a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church in Osceola_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple have two sons;: Wil
liam Nathaniel, born September 22~ r874, 
who is a graduate of Iowa <;:allege, class oi 
1897, and is now a member of the iirm of 
Temple, Hardinger & Temple, of Osceola_ 
Ernest Clarence, the other son, boli:J1 No
vember 16, r883, entered Iowa CoJU.ege iru 
the fall of 1900. 

THOMPSON, ]ASPER, of Forest City., 
was born at Norton, Delaware County~ Ohio,. 
February 10. r837. He comes of tt:he olcl 
Spaulding and Chase stock, V ermornt fam
ilies, who have taken an honorable pllace in 
New England history. His grancUather, 
Abel Spaulding, enlisted in Captain C harles; 
Nelson's company of Col. Benj. Wtright's; 
regiment Vermont, September, 1781 ~ was a 
valiant soldier, and was in active !Service 
during the revolution. He was hornorably 
discharged and died a pensioner, J ume 16, 
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l~ D ITOH 1.\ L 

until :'\fn rd>. f!l(~. fi t• \\"ii' !']l i\·f ,·J,-r (; ••f lilt" ))oll l'C nf nt•prt'' P I I i l\ (il"t'~ 

of thl· Th i tt ~·- - :xr h. Thi •·t.1 ··"·'···•II h. " 11tl Thi l"t.l·-··i!!hlh i!<'lll'ra 1 n .,S\'111-

blirs, 1 ~1->. l!ll i, <11 111 HII !J. ln t h,· pritn;•ry drct ion of l!l lii lw 1\'11 ~ " 
cancticlak iPr till· H1·pn hlk n11 llllll lina tion t•f '' ndar.1· \I f -t a l•·, an1l in a 

field of fntJI' C"and id at.-' "''" ><Cdlld in tlu• nu111lh·r oi '·"t•·~ r.-cd,·.-d. llw 
nomin"t i11n ;::-oin;t l•1 \\' ill iam S . . \ ll ,·n fo r llu· fourth t inw. :'-T r . . \ lien 
resign <'d th· · (>!lin- in .\ p l'il. J !i l 9. a nd :'ll r . H a n;-a~· wn- appoinlc1l tn tlw 

pos ition b_,. l~"' .·rnu r ll ;~ rti in~ 1111d '"~II IIH'<l tl !!· <Iu lie, .Tul_1· 1. o f tha t 
year. 11 , ""~ ,.]1-,·lt·d in l!l'c!J. 1!1:!:!. 1 !1.! ~. a ud l!l:! li, th11 ' >l:t'l'in!!' "' 
secrebn·.'· uf ... t;ttt· fu r t' i;!h l Y'''~~' '· 't'' '-'II llh•nlh,., ;IJHl ,·i;tht day ... . a lun~t: r 
ti rne. th~n! a ll~ on•· t '~'t' in l lh· hi~fo r,\ ' 11 1' tlw ~ta h· i n ;111 ~ ·l.:('tht · -.tah" 

execuli1 , o1lk1·. 

()L-Jn :u l '' '"·' l l :- ,,·a .. 1:o ru in 1.ick :u;.:- ( ·u\ ll lty. (Jhio . . \ u;tu-.r ~ti. jH ~->~ 

and dit-'d :; , an : • tdt~lu•dtHt · at d d•nt nt·a r ~ti'H"t n [ ak<·. Jnwa . .Tun<: :!7. 
1921. 1\ur!:ol ,._. .. , in t lw \ \'i" l;' Cc·n :. · l<-r~ . \\'in la . ('.,,, ('ount.1·, l~>ll'a. 

His )'flr o·nt - 11· . rc· I ··• i:;h a nd :'lhr_,. t'o"llll<' ' · T !l,· f; lln i l~· I'C'IlHll l'd In 11 

fannin .T''' l' •· r ( ' ,:ur•l.l. '""· ' · iH 1~.>r!. O!i1·•·r al t•·ntlt ·d c•>m:n<' n :-eh,,,J in 
winters. ::ncl in <urlltlw r-, ww·l"·d in :1 pot:c-r.1· J'l:Hlt hi~ fa t hn l'<)tHluct<'tl. 

The w in!, r o1 11->ri.;-titi 1"· ".,,, a -tml1·nt i11 Jowa c,)!lqr•·· Grinnell. 1n 
1870 he l'•·m.,,.,.,j h' Frankl in l'oll·n ,li ip. C n<> C•>unl y. and ('ll!!ill!<'O in 
farmi n,r. \ hu!l l !hi-.. li rlll' h,· h· ·~;m writinl! ,.;,· id ~torirs nf the \\\·~! 
which lt(' ., ~,l l oo ''""t r-r11 puhli:-IH r,. lh · .\-,.,. r ark ll"t·r·/.-1!1 · ~n<l till' 
Satunlt'!' .htr(:t lll pf :"'t ·w YPrk puh 1i-h;n;.! mHn.•· of tlwm <e r ialt~-. whi lc· 

many 11'1' ' 1' pu!Jii-h•·<l in tl11· fnnn .,f tlw dinw 11<1\'l·l ,f thut l' 1· r io<l. 
Amon;r ! !;, )l,•, t knnw11 \\'I'T~ . \ dr if t on ll11· Pr:1 iric. Oukoln Dnn. Dt•ath 
?\otch, Tl <i .. · k ('~ • · l !l•rr:·. fl'!lll• i •k . ttw l~ i tl 1\:•Jl rly Set·;,-~ . Lit tle Tt•xas. 

The R ;11·cn of th~ ::-- o rlh. T iw l'hunh Sp~·. mHl Tilt' Scout. l-I t bf'came 
one of the: ~"> •:· t knp;·. :1 ;1 11cl .,i,., t p ••pu ln r w d h·r.;; in the C'ount.·y of tha t 
class 'o f :t<h·, Htur•· s!o ri•·'· 11<· a r tr·d H' pchll <lil'-t ~ r at \ \' iota fnr some 
months wl:t·:• t!w oflh· ~~-,,;; ,-, tal.! i:,h.-tl . Ih f id<'s l,e in l! a rn<·mb c.:r of the 
local sclHH•l h~>a r :l. he wa-< :·kd •·d r epr <'~~· nli• !in~ in 11'17. and wa:; n ·
electcd in ]s; ;t ... r·•in;; ;., th.- .-i .· ·c c nl1·• u ih and EiJ.:·h tr•·nth :r::ncra l 

asscmhl i•·- . ln J!Jil.; Ill· n·nu>•: •·cl t.1 .\ Unnuc ,.,. ;,t' rt' he rc-- irl t•d tmt il hh 
death. 

M .rnCFJJ ' .. 1. • HJ.H "H .'U'J .I W;h hnrn ill :\f nfl(tn ~nlia County, \~ i rg inia 

(n fterll'a rtl \ \"· ,J \'il·:!;ll; ., ·1. S:·pt un!Jn ! ti, i>'.J.S , an rl clit·d in OS<: t"ola. 
Iowa, F r.l · rll'H. c". I '1 :::". !l l 'i'·ll' lur~iti:·, fo r ;. •.Turin g- an c<luc:ation in 

the locality , f l;i< ~ .. uth "'' n· tl~t·n llll':t l.!•' r . I It' Htt<'u<lecl :,uh <.c r iplion 

school na•·•Hnlil::; !n ;:11 t 11 t 111 c!.11 '• t lwn •·nkrt·rl \V<·sl \ ' ir;:dnia Slnle 
Unil·ersi ty ni .\i r,; rJ!''''t n·.nt anti w,;, ;! ra cina'nl 11·it h t lw rl •·;:-rrc 11f :\ . B. 
in 1Si3. Th·· · :tt 111· Y'- :: 1· he r.:tno\ <·d t ' ' ( ) ... c·t·u1a. lt•wa. J ie rend I :.1. w t1 

part of tlw : ::,;.· ·,,·]·'' r· l.tl,-il•;: !Jj, t; t., r.rl :t r f , ,.,.,Jr;,r I! IHl 11'11'- aclrnittt-d 

to the h" r ,,; l l<t· oi" :,t !l ~o· \!a•· !• · r 111 <.t tlw lli:;t ric-t Cnurt in 11~7-1-. 

At fir;;t hr' l:,. !l ·: - !"' ' l r;.-r H j \ l ;•· rnt t. j,11t ill J-.. ; .j h~ a nd Jnhn Chi\n<·~· 
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formed a pnrlnt'rShip. Frum p, :! lu IR85 \\'. D. Tallman was his 
parln~r. Fullnwin~ 11>91 fnr 11 fl'\1' Yl'ar' T. Harding<·r joined him 
in the practice, hut in l at~r yl·ar, hl' antl his son, \\.i llium X. Temple, 

con~tituted the firm uf Tempi~ &. Trmpl~. In 1892 he was a presi
dentinl elector on the Hepuhliran lirk<-t. In 189!i he was elected 
r!'p re~entntil·e nnd Sl'n·etl in the 1\l•<·nty -~> ixth and Twenty-sixth Extra 
General Assembly. In 1899 he was IIJ!nin elected r cprcst'ntative, and 
was re-elected in 1901 and in 1903, scn·inJ! in the T\\·enty-t' ighth to the 
Thirty -fir~! general n~semblies, inclusil·c. In 1907 he hecame United 
Stnt<•s attorney for the Southern Di~tric t of Iowa and serYt>d until 1914-. 
H e was elect ed cqunty attorney of Clarke County in 1914 nnd was re
decltd in 1916, Sen'ing four yrars. In 1918 he was al!'ain elected repre
scntath·e and sen·ed in the Thirt~·-eighth Gent'ral .\ssemhlr. H e was a 
m an of great ahilit~·. a ~tuclenl of the be-t in literature and philosophy, 
11n orA tor who always commanded attention, 11nrl a lawyt'r of distinction. 

EnwARn LI!<C'S CRow was horn in Linn County. I owa, October 13, 
1852, ond died at :\fapleton, Iowu, Fehruaa·y 27, 1928. His parents were 
Edward M. and Emeline ~. (Lt•wis) Crow. Edward L. grew to man
hood in Linn County and remon·d to Soldier Township, Crawford Coun
ty, in 1882, where he followed farnlilll!. Tn 1885 he remo,·ed to Mapleton 
nnd engn~ted in the ~rain and lh·e stock htL~inl·ss, whicf.l he continued 
until l!lOi, thereafter l!i,·inJ! his att .. nlion rhil'fly to his furm prope'rtics. 
H e was for soml' lime a memh~r uf :\Iapldon T own Council. was mayor 
one tf'rm, and was Jlrt'sident of the local Board of EducaliC'n for several 
~-ears. Ill' wn~ chairman of the :\Iorwna County Democratic Central 
Committee for many ye:•rs, wn' a dell'ga\e to the De-moc~ntic National 
Connntion of 1901-!, was elected ~l' nato: in 1910 and s~r\'cd in the 
'l'hirt~· - fourth nn e! Thirty-fifth !!enrral as,emhlies. 

CHAliJ.t:S GruLK \I'll' hurn in Clinton, lowu, February 1 i, 1874-, and 
diecl in Des :\toint'~ :\Iarch 6, 19:28, while ath:nding the Republicnn State 
Connmtion. Intcrmt'nt was in 011k<lnl<' Cemetay, Da\'l'nport. His 
parents wcrt' Hans F. and ;'\larJ!arclha Grilk. "'hen Charles was seveu 
yt>ars old the fnmily remo,·ed to Da\'l•nport. There he attendt>d public 
srhool and luh•r wt'nt to Phillips :\n<lo,·c r :\eadem~·, :\ntlonr, Massa
chusetts, and to Phillip~ Exetn .\ ratlerny, Exetl'r, X~w Hampshire, 
heing ~rlldunted from the latter in Hl!l k He lht:n cnl<·rcd Harvard 
L'nh·ersity and rect'in~d his .\ . n. dCj!r<'C in 1898, follo·.vin~t thi~ by 
lra\'eling in Europe, E~fypt. n:acl Paleqin<'. H e r<'turned to Harvard 
nne! in 1902 \I'IIS J!raduatrtl frurn IIH' llnrntrcl Litw SchooJl. 'Vhile at
tt·ncliraJ! Tinr\·ar<l h~ \\'aS a Illl'rrtht'r <If l lw s tnff of the Llo.<lrm 0 /obe, 
and tlid daily 11('\\'S)laper work on that pap<'r, un:l also ;achii.'H<l distinc
tion as u ~tudent. Hl'tnrninj! to Ou\'l'II JH>rt lac j oined the firm of Wilson, 
Grilk & Wilson, law~·crs. He hccarne a promine-nt and sucr.essful lawyer 
and busines~ man, was g~neral t·onnsl·l for the F ederal Surety C•>mpany, 

I 

,~ 
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ancestry 
You searched for M. L. Temple in Iowa 

Contact Us: HIOO·.ANCESTRY 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

~a me: MLTemple 

Rirth Year: abtt8so 

Bit1h \'lace: WV"rrginia 

Gendn: Male 

M.trital Status: Married 

Census Date: tSSs 

Residence State: Iowa 

Reside nce County: Clarke 

Locali ty: Osceola 

Roll : IAtSSs _ t64 

Line: 9 

Fa mil~· Num)l{'r: 89 

Neighbors: View others on page 

HolL~('hold Name 

l\lembers: 

Source ln(ormation: 

M L Temple 

Julia M Temple 

WmNTe mple 

Ernest Temple 

Mal)· M Lozier 

WmM Hyland 

Li1.zie R Hyland 

Age 

35 

36 
10 
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md 1<)25. It al .. o indudts ... om(' hrad of hOU:">\.'holcl l'l'lhtN'S .tnt1 o lhtt ~v•·C'i;l l <.·,·n~tb~ .. from 
t836·tR97· Jnformt~tion <I\ ailahlt for ~n incih irlu,d \\ill "·'"'. ,u'C'QI dinw, to tht· Ct·n:-.u .. ~'t".;u and th .. 
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1owa :::>tate census couecuon, USJo-1~2)- Ancestry.com 

ancestry 
You searched forM. L. Temple in Iowa 

Contact US: !·BOO-ANCESTRY 

t.y 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

:\arne: MLTemple 

Birth Year: abt t848 

Hirth Place: Vrrginia 

Gender: Male 

Race: White 

\larital Status: Married 

Census Date: 1915 

Residence State: Iowa 

Residence County: Clarke 

Locality: Osceola 

Mother's Pennsylvania 

llirthplace: 

Father's Pennsylvania 

Birthplace: 

Roll: IA1915-99 

Line: a990 

Neighbors: View others on page 

Household :\arne 

~!embers: M L Temple 

Source Information: 
\M .. t r. .rom. ll?u.'O State Ctnsu.s C()llt."Ciron 18Jb-IQ2,j lrlatabaM on·lmf' J Pro,o. UT l SA. 
\nc-~t~ .rom 0JM"f"dtioo~ loc. 2007. OnRtnal d.ata· \l1tTOfilmof 10'•'-' Stat I!' Ct"ntuW"S.. 1856, 18Rs. 
189;;. 1905, tQl.;~. IQ:2.; .a~o wt'll 'arion' s.pt'1"1al t"f'f'till't'' from J~3b 18~7 obt-.,ntd from lhfo St<ttt 
fli..;h 1 11 Soci ·t' of Jo,,,. \1;i 11("-ntil~t> Qunt. 

llc~c:ription: 
This databa':'-t" contain~ lo,,a "l<tlt> Cf'n"''.,~"' (nr tht> Collo'''".S .~t".Hli: IRS6. tt4R';. 1895. IQ0,5. 191,S. 
md 1925. It also inC'Iudt>s -.omt h(.t<i of hOtt .. •·holtt et'l\!ill"t.'$Mnd utlh'l "P<'d.tl rt'lhtiSt'' from 
t8;l6·t897· Information ;hailabh• for .m indi' idual \\Ill \itr\ l'ror"fimg to the" rrnsu,. \t'i-" a net tht• 
info1mation requt-stt"d on tht> rt·n~u!\ fonn. Somt• oftht' infotm.atton ('Ont.,int•d in thi\ dat.:1ha~c 
thou~h inrh•dt>:;: namt•. agt•. gt•nth·r. ratt•. hirth~)tu·t·. ltl!\11\:ll t<\t\1'•, .tnd 1>1·'<'f' of (•nunlt'r;ttion. 
l...ttlrnmot't' ... 

Meestty.com Slog Affiliates 

PRIVACY POUCV Terms and CondrtiOns 

Page 1 ot 1 

Ancestry .com 
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1 ~L.V unuea ;:::,tates !'eaerat census- Allcesuy.com 

ancestry 
You searched for M. L. Temple in Iowa 

Contact Us: HIOO·.ANCESTRY 

1920 United States Federal Census 

:'\ame: M L Temple 

Home in 1920: Osceola Ward 3, Clarke, Iowa 

Age: 62 years 

Estimated birth abt 1858 

~·ear: 

Bi11hplacc: West Virginia 

Relation to Head Head 

of House: 

Father's Hirth West Virginia 

Place: 

Motht'r's Hir th West Virginia 

Place: 

:1-la rital Status: Widow 

Race: White 

Sex: Male 

Home owned: Own 

Able to read: Yes 

Able to Write: Yes 

Image: 755 

:"'eighbors: View others on page 

Household '-;arne 

~lcmbers: M. L Temple 

Earnest Temple 

Ella Blanch Temple 

Charles Luther Temple 

Hortense Maine 

~ouree Cita tion: Yt."ar: 19.2o;Cf'n.;u~ l'hwr: O~ccolu ~ford :1 C'lorkc'. lou·u~ Rull n,:.tS o.~H.<J; 
Pa'-'.t': 9.\ : Enumt•f11tion Oi,trkt: -IS; lmr~xt· : "'.').5. 

Source lnfom1ation: 
\n('t'~tl') .rom. J920 ( 'nired .t:itatcs Fcder·al Cl't1.•W." ld,lt;Jb.tS4• t>ll -hnt•l Pc m n. LT. LS \ 
An<-..·c;,tn.rom Opt>ratJon~ Inc. 2:009. lm<tlt{"~ lt'~HotltiC't'd L\ F.unih s, .lft"h 

Fn1 ril'tail:. on tht" cont('nt,ofth•· tilm numl)(·rs. \I C. it the· folio"'"~~ \f.l \ v.d) p 19,t NARA. 

Ag<' 

62 

36 

37 
12 

22 

Ori1.inal da.ta; Fourtt>t>nth Ct>nws of th(" l nitc-d St.1h "· tQ2<J. (:\ t1 >n.ll \rrhht!i \1u:rofilm 
Pub1iC'3lion T6'25. 2076 roll .. ): RC"'mnb ofth~ Burt" au o( the- c~·n I .. Kt rord Crou~ 2l)' '\.auonal 
\rm.h c-'. \\ ~~hin~ton. n.c. 

De-scription: 
111·"' donabd~ i:o- lin indE-x to lndiuctuals f'f\Umt rdtt"d m thf' IQOI:O l!n ttd St.tt!N Fr&oral C#n .... 
tht" FourtM"nth Q-n .. I" of tht lnit('(t St tf~ It n('lud('"' a11 ~atC'1- and h rntonr'\. as "til a:.. 
\h 1tan and '\3\3:! Fom·.;.. tht~ \ artm bland.$. Pu("rto RK"' \mc-n("'.tn s.1moa. Caam. and tht" 
Pana1na <.:ana17.ont. Thfo C'\"n<u ... pf'O\lfit"S num dt-ta about tndl\idual5 and (am •t~ •nduchnc. 
namt. gt'ndt-r.agr. birth~tt. )taro( unmJ~ration. mothtr ton&nt". and parrnts binhplouvs. In 
Mkfuon.tht" naffif'~ o(thoqo l'qf"d on thC'poptt uon K'h«<' co art I nkrd to octu irmg.r .. oft!Mo 
IQ:!o F«<C"ral Cf'n'L .... ~A-am mort ... 

Ancestry.com Slog Affiliates 

PIUV.ACI'POUCY Terms and Condl\lOns 

Yage 1 or 1 

AI1(CStry.com 
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1owa :state census couecuon, nu o-1 ~L::> - Ancestry .com 

ancestry 
You searched for M. L. Temple in Iowa 

Cottact US: HIOO·ANCESTR'f 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

~a me: MLTemple 

Birth Year: abt 1849 

Birth Place: WVA 

Gender: Male 

Race: White 

Marital Status: Widowed 

Census Date: 1 Jan 1925 

Residence State: Iowa 

Residence County: Clarke 

Locality: Osceola 

Rdation to H(•ad: Head 

i\lothcr: Henrietta Rice 

Mother's Pennsylvania 
Birthplace: 

Father: Nathineal Temple 

Father's Pennsylvania 

Birthplace: 

Marriage Place: WVA 

Roll: IA1925_1659 

Line: 13 

Jl:cighbors: View others on page 

Household 1\ame 

t\lcmbcrs: M L Temple 

Source Infonnation: 

Age 

76 

\nt·t".:o.tf).c.·om. Iowa Stall' Census Cnlte<:tion. IHJb-I(}:J,'; lcl.at,tlla~ on·linc-). PJu\ll, L'l' l'S.\: 
\nt.'('!'ll).C'om Op..-r,.tion~ ln<". 2007. Ori&inal dat.t: \lktofllm or h)''" !\\,th· Ct'n;.uv·\, t8:;6. l885. 
1895. 1905. 1915. 1925 as ,,, .. JI 'ariou~ ~pt•dttl N'n'u't'~ rtorn t8J6·tRQ7 oln.tintd from tht• ~t.1h" 
Hi~torical Socit>tvor lowo1 \ia lltrit:tg"· Qu<.·,l. 

l>escription: 
Thh d<ltaba,,~rontO'ins lo"a (,l<'h' C't·n~U<,t'" for till' (ollowinF, ~''al1•. 18.<;6. I~U~s. 1~95, l905. 191i. 
ancl1925. It al~o indudt" ~omt' ht>.tei of hnu~t-hold <'t'""""''~ ,uHt uthrr "Ptd,•l ('f'n\u)(':o. from 
t836·1A97. lnfonnJtion i'\<til;\blr fo• an ;,,,h\ ictu..-1 \\ill \iH' .tr·~·ordmg \I) thf' rt'llMI:. \l".H ,mrl \lw 
mfnrm.ltion ft'<llJE"~te-d on the <'t'n.<u-J form, .Somr of tht• in fur rn:Hkm <-ont.linrcl in this dat:.ba"t 
thOII)?.h include:\: namt!, a1.t'. j(t'ndt•r t,H't'. birthtll.,,~t n-Mtital $l.1\tl\. 1ncl ~~l<tt:\• of rm•m\~r.ation 
Ltr1rn mort' ... 

Affiloates 

PRIVACY POLICY 

Page 1 ot 1 

Ancestry.com 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=l&db=IAstatecen%2c&rank=0&=%2c%... 12/26/2009 
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Kom:sweo·s wonaconnect l'roJect: vescenaams vr Aoranam 1emp1e !'age 1 or 1. 

Welcome to RootsWeb.com Stgn In 

.\N 

-~ ancestry DISCOVER MORE > 

Home Searches 

CCt-•rv1U"I TY • 

Family Trees Mailing Lists Message Boards Web Sites 

Descendants Of Abraham Temple 

Entries: 9214 Updated: 2009-05-09 16:15:05 UTC (Sat) 
Contact: Jason 

Passwords 

A genealogy of the known descendants of Abraham Temple, who settled in Salem, Mass., in 1636. 

Index I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Ahnentafel I Public Profile I Add Post-em 

• ID: P2863570560 

• Birth: 16 Sep 1848 in Wadestown, Monongalia, West Virginia, United States Of America 1 ~ 
• Residence: 1900 Osceola, Clarke, Iowa, United States Of America 1 

• Name: Marcellus Luther TEMPLE 1 2 

• Residence: I 880 Osceola, Clarke, Iowa, United States Of America 2 

• Sex: M 3 

• Note: 

Marcellus Luther Temple 
http://trees.ancestry.com/rd?f=document&guid=c7b075ff-36fa-4tb8-865b
e 1 cbad5cb217 &tid=4659693&pid=-1431396736 

Father: Nathaniel TEM PLE b: 27 Apr 1823 in Greene, Pennsylvanja, United States Of America 
Mother: Henriena RI CE b: 25 Apr 1826 in Bedford, Pennsylvarua, United States Of America 

Marriage 1 Ju!ia_M._?_f\OTZMAN b: About 1847 in West Virginia, United States Of America 

• Married: 30 Sep 1873 

Children 

1. W!lli.am Nathaniel TEM PLE b: 22 Sep 1874 in Iowa, United States Of America 
2. Ernest Clarence TEMPLE b: 16 Nov 1883 in Iowa, Uruted States Of America 

Sources: 

1. Title: 1900 United States Federal Census 
Author: Ancestry.com 

Help 

http:/ /wc.rootsweb.ancestry .com/ cgi -bin/igm.cgi ?op=GET &db=abrahamternple&id= P28... 12/26/2009 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Kootsweo·s wortaconnect YroJect: uescenaants Ut Abranam 1emp1e .PageL ot L 

Publication: Online publication - Provo, UT, USA: The Generations Network, Inc., 2004.0riginal data - United 
States of America, Bureau ofthe Census. Twelfth Census ofthe United States, 1900. Washington, D.C.: 
National Archives and Records Administration, 1900. T623, 
Note: 

Page: Year: 1900; Census Place: Osceola, Clarke, Iowa; Roll: T623 424; Page: 23A; Enumeration District: 36. 
Note: http://trees.ancestry .com/rd?f=sse&db= 1900usfedcen&h= 1882696&ti=O&indiv=try 
Note: 
Text: Birth date: abt 1849Birth place: West VirginiaResidence date: 1900Residence place: Osceola, Clarke, 
Iowa 

2. Title: 1880 United States Federal Census 
Author: Ancestry.com and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
Publication: Online publication- Provo, UT, USA: The Generations Network, Inc., 2005. 1880 U.S. Census 
Index provided by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints © Copyright 1999 Intellectual Reserve, Inc. 
All rights reserved. All use is subject to the limite 
Note: 

Page: Year: 1880; Census Place: Osceola, Clarke, Iowa; Roll: T9_332; Family History Film: 1254332; Page: 
145.2000; Enumeration District: 42; Image: 0706. 
Note: http://trees.ancestry .com/rd?f=sse&db= 1880usfedcen&h=47618186&ti=O&indiv=try 
Note: 
Text: Birth date: abt 1849Birth place: West VirginiaResidence date: 1880Residence place: Osceola, Clarke, 
Iowa, United States 

3. Title: Public Member Trees 
Author: Ancestry.com 
Publication: Online publication - Provo, UT, USA: The Generations Network, Inc., 2006.0riginal data - Family 
trees submitted by Ancestry members.Original data: Family trees submitted by Ancestry members. 
Note: 
This information comes from 1 or more individual Ancestry Family Tree files. This source citation points you 
to a current version of those files. Note: The owners of these tree files may have removed or changed 
information since this source citation was created. 
Page: Ancestry Family Trees 
Note: 
Text: http://trees.ancestry .com/pt/ AMTCitationRedir.aspx?tid=4659693&pid=-1431396736 

http:/ /wc.rootsweb.ancestry .com/ cgi -bin/igm.cgi ?op=G ET &db=abrahamtemple&id= P28... 12/26/2009 
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ltlVll'Lt, M.L.-LLA~ LU. lUWA- WYA \JtNJ::'-ALU\JY lJAlf\lSA;)t ANlJ ANL ... Yage 1 OI 1 

lt.1'0!SO 
GRAVES 
SURVEY 

WPA - Work Projects Administration 
1930's Graves Registration Survey 

) ( Post-em Notes ) ( WPA History ) ( FAQ ) ( Volunteers ) ( Contact Us 

Iowa WPA Graves - Searchable Genealogy Database & Family History Resource- Locate Ancestors and Complete Your Family Tree 

Family Tree History Iowa Obituaries Genealogy Death Records 
Comprehensive Family Tree Explore Old Newspapers Today For Lookup Obituaries & Death Records 
Search. Trace Your Family History Iowa Obituaries From Any Year! On Anyone Free. Official Service 
Here. NewspaperAtchive comfObil Death-Records GovDealhRecorcls com 

AnU:slly.c.on~ 
Ads by Coogle 

TEMPLE M L Add a Post-em Note 

Born: AGE79 1 How to use post-em notes ... 

Died: 28 FEB 1928 

Cemetery: MAPLE HILL 
Your Name: (required) 

Location: OSCEOLA TWP. 
CLARKE CO. - IOWA 

HUSBAND OF JULIA M. 

Your Email: 11J (required) 
County: 

Record Notes: 
Notify me when olhers post to this record. 

The information contained on this website was originally recorded by Iowa 
WPA (Works Progress Administration) workers during late 1930's. In 
2006 it was transcribed into a searchable electronic format. 

• Search for additional Iowa WPA Records 

• Learn more about WPA History 

• Gej_answers to fre_quently asked questions about WPA accuracy. 

Related Web Page: (optional) l.l.J 
URL: 

URL Title: 

Note: 
(required) 

• Visit the Iowa Gravestone Photo Project. You have 400 characters remaining. 

No "Post-em's" have been 
contributed for this record. 

Password: ® (Required) 

I Post I 

Home I Friends of IAGenWeb I Join Our Team 1 Postern-Notes 1 WPA History 1 Contact Us 1 Admin 

Project Coordinator - Rich Lowe 
Copyright@ 2009 - IAGenWeb, lowaWPAGraves.com 

Web Site Design and Web Hosting provided by JLConsulling 

http://iowawpagraves.org/view.php?id=749525 12/26/2009 
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IVl L 1 emp1e ~ 1 ~<+~ - 1 ':1 L~) - .r mu A. urave N1emona1 

Actions 
Begin New ~earch 

Refioe LasLSearc;b 
Cemetery L.o.okup 

M .d ~umlRecorru. 

H~lp with Find A Grave 

Find all Temples in: 

• Maple Hill Cemetery 

Oscgpla 

• Clarke Couoh' 

• ! OI@ 

• Find A G.rave 

Top Contributors 

Success Stories 

Discussion Forums 

Find A Grave Store 

Support Find A Gcaye 

Log In 

Sf>Ohoot This 
Memotial! 

ti<r• 

~ Production Sc ••. 
Positoon Is located 10 Fort 
Dodge, Iowa 
Quahflcatlons: Thorou ... 
Fort Dodge, I A 

~ Retail Opport •. • 
Love In the Now' Join the 
Wireless Revolutoon As 
the leader 1. •• 
Des Moines, IA 

~ A~orney - Wo .• • 
Committed. Competotlve. 
Constructing our Fu ture. 
fhats Travele .. . 
West Des Moines, 

~ Retail Pet Gr ... 
Services - Groomer/Pet 
Stylist/Dog Tra.ner 
PETCO has a va rlet .. 
Centrai / DesMolne 

M L Temple 

Memorial Photos flowers 

leariLabout sponso ring _tbis_memoriaL 

Birth: 
Death: 

Burial: 

Sep. 16, 1848 
Feb. 28, 1928 

Maple Hill Cemetery 
Osceola 
Clarke County 
Iowa, USA 

Created by : FLH 
Record added: May 13, 2006 
Find A Grave Memorial# 14278936 

Photos may be scaled. 
Click on image for Full size. 

~ Ltlllvc nowcH: 
:{t; qnd a nole \ ~ 

Accuracy and Copynght D1sclaomer 

rage 1 011 

Edot 

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSln=Temple&GSfn=M&GSmn=L... 12/25/2009 
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lYll.- u!mple ~l~'HS - !~L~)- .t'ma A. \JTave rnm:os 

J:IND A ~RAV~ 

• Actions 
Begin New Se~n::h 

~De LasLS.eru:Ql 
Cemetery Lookup 
Add B_urial Records 

Help with Find A Grave 

Top Contributors 

S!!.C~gss Stqries 

Dj~c.~&~on Forurl)j 

Find A Grave Store 

S_uppQr:!.flnd A Grave 

Log In 

1~emor1al Photos 

M L Temple 

Flowers 

Learn about removing the ads fror(l this memorial. .. 

Added by: FLH 
1/04/2007 

Accuracy and Copynght D•scla•mer 

rage 1 or 1 

Edtt 

[Add A Ehoto] 

http:/ /www.fmdagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=pv&GRid= 14278936&Pipi=4942126 12/30/2009 




